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Electron pressure and lattice vibration in gold
B  r  iS K a t u o r e
fhvparlmont (\f rhystos, 11 B. B. Gollcgc, Aijta 
{Uc.Gcived 18 May 1077)
A coxitrttl pu,ii” i>' t^ontial moxkil, alroady dovol(Jp(«l by Uio autlu'r.s, 
ha« boon omplnyod to inv^osligato tUo liittioo dyiiamioal l)(*ka\’icmr ol 
gold. Tlio mndol afismuos tlio total mtoraotioji c‘t)m]irismg oi ioii-ioii 
and ion-oloctron-ioix mtor act Ions- l '^ormor intoraotions boing ocidi“al 
(radial and transvoisal) oxtond out to tlio Sooond noigliboiirs duo 
to tl\o soi'iHming ofbirc.d by tbo conduotion olootrons, Ijator intov- 
action art> oonsidorod on tlio linos suggowtod by Sharma-Joshi sobonu  ^
which yield good agioomont with the icxjierimontal data on gold 
The whulo lattice has boon assumed to bo in tuiiiilibrium under ionic 
and electronic iiresHUrc^ s Tlio electronic iiroBSurc and bulk-modulus 
dei‘ivc(d from the model aro compaivd with those givcji by indc])on- 
dent theoretical formulations. JFurtlicr, the modi'l has l»cN.)n iiS(‘(.l 
to dcii’ivo th(5 phonon frotpioiu.ics for gold. These froiiueneios a]-it 
found to b(^  ill oxcollent agreement with the experimental ones
1 . I n tr od u c tion
Various authors Kathure (197G), Goel d at (1974), Singh & Hemkar (1975), Kumar 
Si. IViIpadi (1975) Jiavo used angular intei actions de-Launay (1955), Clark cl al 
(19(54) for diSe.ussiiig tlie lattice dynamical behaviour ol cubic metals These 
angular Ibrces Wore initially tliought of as the forces jiieSent in Ihe covalently 
hondod crystals Since no such bonds exist in metals, heiuu'' tlieic^  is l',atdly 
any justification for assuming such forces. Beeently the jireseut autliors 
(Bathore & VcTina 1977) have rei»orted a suecessrul reiilacemeiit of angular loi'ees 
with tile central ones The eouti a] forces (Tewan 1975, Bertolo & Sluikla 1976) 
considered so far, arii dciived as the second derivative of the ion-ion enmgy 
These studios (Hemkar ct al 1973, Shukla &. Sal/borg 1973, Kushwalia 1974) 
Ignore the (joiitrihution of ionic pn^ssure (fust ordei terms) in governing the 
lattice equilibrium. Beeently Upadhyaya et al (1975) and Kulshre,stha cSs 
Upadliyaya (197(3) have coiisicbu’ed the lattice equilibrium but tlieir formulatioTi 
do not account for the cohesion ol oloctroiis in metals
The present paper deals with the jiroblem of lattice equilibrium and derive 
tile quantitative values for electron-pressure and bulk modulus which are vei ifitid 
by the indepoudoiit formulations
Psoudopotential— s^tudios employing tluj setond-order perturbation terms 
show that the total energy of ions surrounded by electrons may be divided iii
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two parts i n (a) Lwf) body cciiitra] oiiorgy, and (h) volumo-onorgy Th.o pmsent 
modol iiioludos tho ion-ion intoraotiuns to be central one derived from the first 
and second order terms of ionic-onorgy The volumo-intoiactioiiK arc considered 
on the basis of the iSharma-Joshi (1963) Hchome which introduces relatively small 
amount (about 5%) of asymraetiy in reproducing phonon frequencies ol gold. 
Tlu^  computed phonon frequencies for gold are found to be in excellent agree­
ment with experimental ones
2 F o r m u l a t io n s
Tlu^  central pair potentials binding the nearest {<pj) and next nearest (^2) 
ions are used to derive first order (aj, oc^ ) and second order (/^ J^,/^ g) derivatives, 
which may be written as,
(1 )
1 06^a, =  - ,7' or
a -  1
“ r' dr'
0 _
r9r2 ’ “ dr'2
where r and r' are the distances of lu^arest and next lu^arest ions from the central 
ion The elements of dynamical matrix \ D i / \  derived from the lon-ioii interae- 
tions in fci; lattices may be expn^ssed as
(2)
=  4(A +  2aj) -2(/?, )Gi{Cj^- Ck)-4cc,CjCk -j- 4Mi^^4oL,{Sf
whore i , j  — I, 2, 3; Ci — Cos( S i  — Sin(Vnp.). a is the cube edge and 
fji is tho i-th component of the phonon wave-vector q Sharma-Joshi (1963) 
scheme yields thiv following elements {Dij^) of dynamical matrix
Oii^- qi^  Kc G\qrs)
(3)
where Ke is the bulk modulus of tlie electron gas, r® is tho radius of the Wigner- 
Seitz sphere and 0  is the Bardeen (1937) function
The secular determinant solved for phonon-frequency (v) may be written as
[D-47T^mv^I] =  0 ... (4)
where D {~  Dtj^ i s  tJie total element of the dynamical matrix, m is the 
mass of the ion and I  is tho unit matrix of the order throe. Eq (4) can be com-
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parod witli, Ghri.stofforfcj o(\uation of eloctricity, yioldiufr tho fullowinj:  ^ rolatiojiH 
for fee latfico
4a„-l-aAc ... (H)
( i C J 3oC|-j—4oCii'
For maintaininj? llio otiuilibrium of tlio lattice a» a wlio](^  tl).(' a]g(‘,braio sum 
of ionic (Pf) and electronic (Pc) proswnro muhit vanish i.e
P / - P C - 0. ... (0)
Screened ro];>ulaive interactions pro,sent among the ion,s gc^ norate. tlu\ positiA'(» 
ionic pre.ssnre. Go]i,esion of electrons with the ions necessarily demand negative, 
electron piessure Eq. (G) may ho written intorms of the model paramet(a’.s 
oCj and oCg i.e
^  Fe -  yKe (7)
4 4
Tim value of 7 (— Kc.jPe) i c; —0-9K5 used in the model i,s delivrmnuHl hy ascer­
taining thi  ^ host agreement ol computcid plionon-froqutnicics with tlu^  experi­
mental ones Furtluvr, this value ol 7 is obtained by  the Bohiu-Fine iorraula- 
Lion.s in as,Sociation with the rree-olectron-gas-i^xprossion reported by Nozi(‘.r,s 
Pines (1958), Moreover th(‘. Value o f 7 lies within the range o f  sci*(>ened coulom- 
blan cmnpiitatiuiis |as,suming K c jK f — 0-4 as given b y  H q (19G8)] in a,ssoc iation 
with the Nozieis &. PiiKiS (1958) (‘Xpressions
b\)ur of the model pajaiiieters ai'c (*,vaJuated by using the Set of e(p (5) and 
(HI (7) The fifth model paiametca* i,s evaluated by the knowledge oJ the trans 
ver.se lomvboundai y li'e(jueiicy ry» along |t00 | dircc.tion. The n(K)dcd expre,ssioii 
may be writtim as
47r^ 'i/ira'“ 4(/»id-3aJ. ... (8)
3 R e .sults
As nunitioned earhcH, th.e value ol 7 used in the model is —0-985, which 
agriics well with the vahu* (— —0-9G1) given by indejiendeiit computations based 
on Boliui-Piiie S(uconed coulombian energy {<pe) nf bindcd oli'.ctron (Eq (1)1 in 
as.socialion witli the Noziers and Pinevs [Eq (10)] free electron—gas energy (0/<.) 
for ujqier limit (fg 1 8) of electron-density
f/>e =  ”  [ ,.-4 - 2 -t^xp(-Pfc?>) / - L-^-~ I  \ 1
s L \ Kc '^ 8 K.cf 8' -I
^ _ 0  91G _ o.458/'^1-0 8G6
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whoro Tq la tlio mior-eloctroniu Hptiuing, Kc ia tho scroeiiiiig paramotor and is 
rolatod to long wavo-longth momentum-traiiHlera.
TJio volume derivative oi<pe and (f>fe yield the electron prcKf^ uro, which amount 
to —0 002552 au (the unit of energy In ry and that of length is Bohr radius) for 
gold. This value is in good agreement with that (=  —0 002762 au) computed 
from tile model. The eli'ctron bulk modulus [Ke) given by the model is 
+ 0  002719 au which falls well w+-liin the range (0-001378 au-0-003272 au) pro­
vided liy Gellmami & Bruecknor (1957) and Wigner (1934, 1938) formulations
Tho input data and the computed model parameters for gold are given in 
table 1 .
Table 1. Input data and computed model parameters for Au
Input (lata Computed model paramotois
— 1-9234 X 10^ 3 dyiie/cm^ ai -0-2299x10^ dyiio/cm
 ^ l-6 3 U x lO « 0,2 = -0-1833x10^
-- 0-4196 X lO^ a /?! - 3 1301 X Kn
a -  4-07A 0-1002 xlO'i
= 2-76 THZ aKe- 1-6272x 10^
*NoighljouiH & Alois (1958 tLyiiii 01^ (1973),
Fig. 1
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Tho oomputod dispersion frequencies for gold are shown in figure 1. Tlie 
dashed curves are due to th,(» most recent study reported hy Tewari (1976) Tlie 
experimental points due to Lyin\ et al (1973) shown hy circles and triangles i losely 
follow the computed curves.
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